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LADIES'NECKWEAR

'

Commercial

& Co.
The OM WWte Corner .

r

new just
25c, 45c, $1.13

EMBROIDERIES

pfi"" SAlE 1 9cts Yard
such as are being

sold in the larger cKecs at 25c a yard,
during their white sales. Our price

be 1 0c a yard.

J A big line of new Embroideries worth 15c1Ar4 'td'2Qc'a yd. special in this safe at' 10c

Lace, dollars With tab fronts
the latest creations

,15c, 23c to $1.35

TURN OVERS

A big line of imported and
nn , made novelties.

""-
18c, 23c, 45c

WHITE. HOSE
A line received.

Beautiful patterns

The ELK'S SKIDOO will be a Great Event.

Norwich Union Fire Insar--,
Society

Prank Meredith, Resident Agent.
Offico with Wm. Brown & Co.; No.

120 Stroot,

will

ance

NEW TODAY
For Rent. Furnished1 and unfurnished

rooms. Apply at 222 Commercial
etroot, over Journal office.

in

Wanted A young lady to work in
Btoro. Adkl'ross "X.," care Journal
offico.

Corporations Begin Jo Kick
H -

(Continued from first page.)

investment "'lll nqw dodge- - this stnto.
Tho corporations mndo to

beat tho bills 'at tho polls. Public
opinion, thoy saw, could not bo thwart-c- d

in its demand for such, legislation.
Beforo tho election conferences were
licld by their representatives, to con-eld-

want was tho ndvisablo course to
pursue,, It was, thon decided that pow-do- r

fl?od would bo wnsted, and) that
tho safe-- nnfUjo'incthdtffcwa"sHo, take
to tho cellar until nfter the cyclone bad
iwept byf and then eo if tho courts
would not help make repairs,

o ..
Go Into Effect In July.

Tho two tax laws, together with the
olx other nets passed at tho polls, aro
io go into effect next month, nftor tho
official canvass of tho county returns
dhnll have been mndo by tho secretary
of state, and thoy shall havo been pro-

claimed by tho socrotnry of stnto.

Silver Bell, Attention.
All Women of Woodcraft and Wood.

?nen of tho World are requested t
nieot at 1 oWock at Holman hall to
nttond unvqtltng coremonios, Sunday,
June 10. . DOIttV. DE LANKY,'

Guardian Neighbor.
A. J.Basoy, a C.

BaiJ Concert Tomorrow.
The Stilom Military Band will give

a concert .at Marlon Square Fnrk to-

morrow at 3 o'clock, weather permit-
ting. Come out and enjoy tho music.

Money to Loan
THOMAS X. FOKD,

Oree tad A Bash' Bank, Meat, O.

.i

Ladies' Jackets Reducad
Don't forgot wo nro 'still conduct

ing-- our great salo of ladles' jackets
Evory garment lias been grently re
duced.

&Mlim Patterns!

PORTLAND'S
SPECTACULAR

PREACHER

Dr. Brougher Is now Working
the Women to Build

up the Church

For tho coming six weeks, beginning
next Sunday evening, raero man 1 go
ing to be gently but firmly backed) off

tho board nt tho Whito Temple, lie
will bo allowed) to Bit in a pew, drop
monoy into tho contribution box anl
ing, if ho knows liow. lie will also"

bo compelled to kcop nwako whilo Dr,
Brougher regales his jaded mind with
"feasts of reason and flow of soul."

That is, all this is going to happen
unless present plans miscarry, for the
eminent Baptist divino has appointed
150 women ushers, who will havo charge
of the handling of tho Sunday night
crowds, while tho men ushers aro giv-

en a vacation, with an opportunity to
watch tholr sisters do it sight.

This innovation has never been tried
in nuy of tho local churches, but Dr.
Brougher found thnt it was an emi-

nently satisfactory chango in New
Jersoy and Chatanoogn, whero he once
hold pastorates.

Tho scheme was outlined to tho wo-mo-

of tho congregation immediately
following tho regular weekly prayer
meeting, and, after tho first murmur of
surpriso, they wcro enthusiastic over
it. But Dr, Broughex gave thorn some
rigorous Instructions.

For Instance, thoy nro enjoined not
to separate, undtor any circumstances,
a "follow nnd his. sweetheart," while
thoy aro cautioned) with equal firmness
to tolerate no spooning.

Ho said: "If yon seo a couple look-
ing at each other too much, or hold-
ing hands, or doing anything that will
interfere with their listening to the
sermon, go up to them and tell them
to postpone tho spoenlng until they
get out in the moonlight or homo in
the parlor., . Do it in a pleasant way,
though."

Tho case of Marion, county vs. John
Kreli will corao beforo tho circuit
court of Multnomah county, Juno 14th,
At a recent trial tho jury disagreed.
Eleven jurors wore in favor of giving"
tbo damages, but one held out and re-

fused to bo convinced.

A $2.50 Bcy Spoon For Only $1
Sattfrday and McWay, Joae J 6 and it we will sell

tfcoae spoons at tfais price omly. Noae can be had hz--
ton rsftet at thia Urvtt. Wcdotfcia to iaftodacein
Saleca tfce

"WORLD BRAto" OF SILVERWARE.
Tiik is blgii grade goods ad is guaranteed to co

taift 50 par cant more surer tkan other standard plate.
See out wtadaw display.

wttfr'jegy'efae''m LjUrsts
5akstlOre
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ELECTION
RETURNS

COUNTED

Tho official canvas of the votes. for
Marlon county will' probably be com

pleted this afternoon. The votes are

nro being tabulated, andl the result of

eomo of tho offices are as follows:
'

Governor '.' .'.''.
Amos, Prohibitionist "210

Barzeo, Socialist it,.., ,....V..
Chamberlain, Democrat 2903.

Withycombe, Kepublican .., 2763

U. S. Senntor , ;y, .

Bourne, Hep ..2300
Gearln, Dem 266!
Paget, Prohi. 330

Simola. Soc 1G9

Joint Senator
"W. H. Byrd, Dem 2307

Miller, Rep . '. 2730

Henkcl, Soc ""2SS

White, Prohi 333

Prank Dnvey secured the highest
voto of any of the candidates for tho
legislature.

. . o

Personals
Major Loomis is in Portland- today.

S. T. IMehardson went to Portland, on

tho morning local.

James Lane, of near llalsey, is vis-

iting friends' in the city.
Ca.nl Abrams is limping today as the

result of a fall from his bicycle yester-
day.

Miss Chloo Bashor lenves this after-
noon for n visit with relatives in Port-
land.

Mr. nnd M:s. T. B. Cornell, of Grants
Pass, aro the guests of Mrs. E. J.
Cornell.

C A Beauchamp, tho Stayton drug-
gist, was renewing acquaintances here
yesterday

Miss Neuta Potter, of Portland, is

tho guest of Miss Marie Hofer for sev-

eral days.
Hon. W. K. Newell, of Gaston, state

horticultural commissioner, was in the
. city today.- -

Superintendent Calbrenth was
among tho Portland-boun- passengers
on tho morning local.

Andrew J. "Vaughn, the well-know- n

Portland) detective, was hero yesterday
on an official mission.

Miss Mnbel Crolghton, who has been
sick for somo time, is improving, and
is alio to see hcr friends.

W. T. Perkins nnd) son, Phillip, left
this morning for a visit with Oregon
City and Portland friends.

Father AL A. Moore, rector of St.
Joseph's Catholic church, bas returned
from a visit at Corvallis.

Mrs. O. B. Shelton, secretary in the
ofllco of tho governor, went to Portland
today for an over-Sunda- y visit.

Dr Harry H. Olinger has been ap-

pointed by tho governor a member of
tho state board of dental examiners.

Phi S .Bates, editor of the Pacific
Northwest, returned to Portland1 yes
terday afternoon, after a business visit
hero

Miss Mario Whipple, of Vancouver,
hns como to Salem to attend the fes-

tivities of commencement week nt the
University.

The Misses Grace and) Winnie- - Bel-

linger went to Portland this morning
to attend tho funeral of the lato Oscar
H. Bellinger.

Professor Dan Yoder, formerly prin-
cipal in tho Salem schools, was in the
city yesterday, and left for Portland
this morning.

Bruce Bobbins, who has been nttenij-in- g

Willamette University, leaves
Monday for tho state of Washington to
spend his vacation.

David Eyre, assistant cashier of the
Salem Stato Bank, has gono to Golden-- ,

dale, whore lie will assist in a fishing
and) hunting expedition.

M. I. Jones, who underwent an op-

eration recently at a hospital in this
city, has bcn taken to his home at
"labish Meadows," and Is recovering
rapidly.

Frcdi Hofer, Prof. Mark McAllister,
Charlw WaUs, A". B. Belknap, W.
Lane, Owen Test, M. M. liong, J. Black-orb-

H. Cady are among tho 0. A. C.
people who arc hero to attend tho big
tmck meet.

Mrs. Linn Jones, of Oregon City, is
the guest of city friends. Mr. Jones
was recently elected to the legislature
from Clackamas county. He will nr-ri-

in tho Capital City this evening to
visit ovet Sunday.

Miss Mabel Glover arrived yester-
day afternoon from Albany to witness
tho gradnatlng exercises at the Uni-
versity. Hen brother, Ronald Glover,
is a member of the graduating class
from the law school,

a
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Call on T, E. Shaf at his new
store, 1S7 Carelai street, near
Fry. The iaeet tUck ef b&rneet la
galea.

TWftnSDTIf IIL WOMEN WHO ESCAPE
SPRING CATARRH BY TAKING HKU

Spring Fever Is Spring Catarrh-Nothi- ng Kobs
of Strength Like Spring Catarrh.
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Gained Eighteen Pounds.
Mrs. Hattio Hamilton, B. F. D. 2, Sparta, Ky., writes:
"I Have taken two bottles of Peruna and commenced

on tho third.
"I did not really need tho third ono, but thought it

best to take another bottlo.
" have always weighed 102 pounds, but since I be-

gan taking Peruna 1 weigh 120 pounds for the first
time In all my lite, and 1 am now 33 years old.

"Your medicine has surely done me a great deal of
good and I have recommended it to several others
who have begun taking It.

"My mother, who is 70 years old, had grown so weak
sho could scarcely walk.

"She took two bottles of Peruna is fleshier and
Is lookinc well."

A Spring Tonic.

ALMOST everybody needs a tonic
spring. Something to

brace the nerves, invigorate the brain,
cleanso the blood. That Peruna

possesses such qualities is beyond all
question.

We have on file thousands of letters
which testify to the curative raluo of
Peruna in cases of nervous depres-
sion and run down conditions of tho
system.

A Typical Letter.
Mrs. Rhoda Stulllebcam, Bunch, Iowa,

writes:
"For years I Buffered with catarrh of

'.ho throat and bronchial tubes.
'I doctored with different physicians,

bat kept gottlng worse all tho time.

Hawkeyes Get a Fortune.
(Four O'Clock Edition.)

Des Moines, la., Juno 9. Four heirs
here, with four sisters and a brother
in Los Angeles, havo been notified that
thoy are the heirs to tho Childress es-tat- o

in Childress county, Texas, wor'th
$1,500,000. Tho local heirs aro poor.

Undo Sam Gets Yosemito.
(Four O'Clock Edition.)

Washington, Juno 0. The senate
passed a joint resolution accepting tho

recession by California of tho Yose-

mito valley grant. The Mariposa big
treo grove has already passed the
house.

Company Is Not Afraid.
The Salem Nursory Company hns

bought S00 acres of land threo miles
northeast of Hillsboro, and will estab-
lish a great nursory and walnut orchard
there. k Tho land is two 'or three miles
from railroad at present, which would
make it very inconvenient for shipping
purposes, but it is significant tkat it is
located whero the new electric road is
expected to run, and they will no
doubt use their influence to havo it tun
there, and to have it como soon. For-
est Grove Times.

Defeated, But Not Discouraged.
Miss Mary Oeborn Douthit, sister of

J. A. Douthit, spent yesterday with
her brother's family, leaving this
morning for Portlnnd. T&lsa Douthit
has been campaigning in Harney and
Malheur counties in the interest of tho
equal suffrage amendment, and traveled
about 500 miles by stage in the inte-
rior of tho state. Like all hex sisters
in tho campaign for suffrage, Miss
Douthit is ready to give up the strug-
gle, but will renow it at the next elec-
tion. The Dalles Chronicle,

' a
Mormons in Oregon.

Tho Dalles Chronicle of the 30th
says:

"Elder John Kohler, of Portland,
wko spent nine years in Australia, as a
missionary, has been holding meetings
at BoydL Elder N. T. Chapman, of
Hood IUver, is competing & secies of
meetings at Center Bridge this wesk.
These e represent the reorganized
church ef Jesus Christ of the Latter
Day. Saints."

The reorganized cnurcb. of the Lat-
ter Day Saint la and that
is all.
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Pp-rit--
na Is. a Pine T i--. I

Miss 7th
writos

weary Woman,

Condon, Avonue, luoklrsi
"1 consider Peruna the spring

J MlujraaturbJvtliaifIdVeUfllMli.il..
of tho year and find that It enable, m., :la,"H
variable weather of the spring and the rySJll1
the summer."
Poruna affords tho most prompt and permuttU

ui v. w uvx.wun jtiiuBUTuuun. caused by tncatarrh, as verified by many cures on our records.
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"tfhis spring I took a cold wnich set
tied on my lungs. I had such a cough
I conld not rest at night. My friends,
and I myself thought I had consump-
tion.

"A friend advised rrte to try Peruna.
I bought a bottlo and wrote to you for
advice. Before I had taken ono bottlo,
my cough was better so I concluded to
glvo it further trial.

"1 followed your directions as closely
as possible, and thanks to you and
Peruna, I am a well ."

Peruna never falls to prevent
spring catarrh or nervous prostra-
tion, It taken In time.

Probato Matters.
Tho will of William N. Chambers

has been admitted to probate in the
county court. All tho property, said
to bo worth $3500, is bequeathed to the
widow, Katio Chambers, except $5, de-

vised to a. daughter, Anna. Mrs.
'Chambers is 'appointed- - executrix of the
estate. Oregon Journal.

k ' o .
Friends' Ohurch.

Highland Avenue. Sunday echool at
10 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m, and 8
p. m. Junior Endeavor at 3 p. m. Y.
P. S. C. E. at 7 p. m. Everybody cor-

dially Invited. Prayer meeting Thurs-
day at 8 p. m. Oliver N. Kenworthy,
pastor.

May Have Resigned.
St. Petersburg. Juno 9 Tt ?o

Wr to U1UC rot

A Letter of Praise.
NoUlo 450

Ideal tonic.

woman

IVIrs. flattie Hamilton.
Pc-ru-n- a Contains. No Narco!

One reason why Peruna has foai

manont uso in so many homes lit
contains no narcotics of any kind. ' I

Peruna is porfoctly haralew.Hti
according to tho directions oa i

bottlo. So used, It can be Ukns
length of timo witbont acqntilil
drug habit.

It has no bad effect upon the Kit

and gradually eliminates catarrh tja.

moving tho causo. of catarrh.
There aro a multitudoof homart

Peruna has been used oft and mil

twenty .'years.
Suah a thine could not

If Poruna contained anv drnntfi
harmful nature. t"'

Address Dr. Htrtman. Preil
the Hartman Sani arlunv Oolom1

No Chemical Engine 1

Chairman Low, of the commiiM

firo and water, has decided w j

further press his demand for ak
al engine. Ho says the
needs tho engine, needs a bettw i

menfc to fight fire, but there tret

sons-wh- ho thinks It best not to

tho nucchaso of the chemical it

cnt.' Ho has madto his fight ferlM

gine, and is satisfied it is bet :1
city to let it go over until

fall election,
-

Chemawa Just Quit

Tho came between CherfiMfi'

Willamette University ended M
at tho end of the first inning, M
scoro was 3 to 0 in favor of W

lecians. A decision of the M

re- - is reported, was displeasing tp tHl
ported that tho ministry has resigned, rriawaa, and they left the (Karao

Received Toda
A shipment of the latest effects in men's
shoes arrived this morning, See Uiem.

Patent Button

Gun Metal Blucher

Patent Blucher Oxford

These are in the famous V

rjety shapes

E. L. IRVIN&CO.
PRAfTirAi CHAP Ur,ArLmAu,Ldt.d Ltvh&r
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